
 
  

Kickoff your month with a great loan special! 
    

 

Receive .25% off the final loan rate* during 
the month of September!  
 
*The final rate is based on your credit score.  
 
This special does not apply to the refinancing 
of existing Auto-Owners Associates Credit 
Union loans.  
Valid through 9/30/21.  
 
Apply online today 
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Visa Rewards 
 

 
 

 
 
 
The ScoreCard Rewards ScoreBIG Sweepstakes is here! 

 
AOACU Visa cardholders in good standing automatically receive one entry for each 
month of the promotion. You will earn an additional entry for each eligible transaction 
made using your rewards card from August 1 to October 31. 

 
With 15 prizes awarded, how will you reward yourself? 
 
One (1) Grand Prize: 1,000,000 ScoreCard Bonus Points 

One (1) First Place Prize: 350,000 ScoreCard Bonus Points 

One (1) Second Place Prize: 150,000 ScoreCard Bonus Points 

Five (5) Third Place Prizes: 65,000 ScoreCard Bonus Points  

Seven (7) Fourth Place Prizes: 25,000 ScoreCard Bonus Points 
 
For sweepstakes rules and complete prize details visit: scorecardrewards.com 
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http://www.scorecardsrewards.com/


Mobile App 

                              

 
 

Search “Auto-Owners Associates Credit Union” on the App Store or Google Play. 
 

Stay connected to AOACU no matter where you are!  Check your account balances, transfer funds, apply for a 
loan, make a mobile deposit, or even find a shared branch; these are just some of the convenient things 
available through the mobile app. 
 
We also offer four convenient login options: fingerprint, face recognition, voice recognition, and PIN. 
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Please visit our website at aoacu.com to view our Rates, Become a member, Apply for a loan, and much 
more!  
  
Remember, Auto-Owners Associates Credit Union will never ask for account information via text or email.  If 
you receive a message that was not initiated by you, or if you are unsure whether a message is legitimate, 
please contact the Credit Union before giving out any information. 
  

Pay Anyone 
 
The Person-to-Person feature is free and available to members 
enrolled in It’s Me 247 Bill Pay.  P2P allows you to send a payment 
to an individual via email or text message.  The person receiving 
the message will enter their account and routing number to receive 
the funds.  This is also a quick and easy way to send your own 
funds to another institution.  You can access this service by signing 
into online banking or clicking Pay Anyone in the AOACU mobile 
app. 

 

    

 

http://www.aoacu.com/


 


